LuxS distribution and AI-2 activity of Campylobacter spp.
This study investigates the distribution of LuxS within Campylobacter (Camp.) species and Autoinducer (AI)-2 activity of Camp. jejuni NCTC 11168 in food matrices. LuxS (S-ribosylhomocysteinase) sequences of different Campylobacter spp. were compared, and AI-2 activity was measured with an AI-2 reporter assay. Highest LuxS homologies were shared by Camp. jejuni, Camp. coli and Camp. upsaliensis, and their LuxS sequences had more similarities to the analysed Arcobacter and Vibrio harveyi strains than to all other analysed Campylobacter species. Of 15 analysed species only Camp. lari, Camp. peloridis and Camp. insulaenigrae did not produce AI-2 molecules. Cultivation of Camp. jejuni NCTC 11168 in chicken juice reduced AI-2 activity, and this reduction is not because of lower luxS expression or functionality. Not all Campylobacter species encode luxS. Food matrices can reduce AI-2 activity in a LuxS-independent manner. Besides, Camp. lari, Camp. peloridis and Camp. insulaenigrae do not show AI-2 activity. Further investigations should clarify the function of AI-2 in Campylobacter spp. and how species lacking luxS could overcome this alteration. Furthermore, the impact of food matrices on these functions needs to be determined as we could show that chicken juice reduced AI-2 activity.